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Large Cottou Buyer. ' ' v(; Polloksyille Items. . Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.'sCOMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. ' Mr. W. H. Oliver was making things
one of these families over a million dol-
lars. . " ,

.

These two facts are taken from a lec-
ture delivered in the year 1873, by Wal Red Front Store ;Journal Office, Nov. 23, 6 P. M.

Fresh pork 6 to 8 cents per pound.
Seed cotton from 2 to 2 2-- 5 per pound.
We noticed on our streets on Thurslace P. Groom,, the talented editor of

lively at the Exchange yesterday, his
purchases getting up to about 250 bales.
They Bay down there that he is a ''buyer
from buy ersville." ,

COTTON New York futures quiet;
Journal Vlnlatore Almanac, v

Sun risen, 6:46 Length of day
Sun sets, 4:48 1 10 hours, 2 minutes.
Moon rise at 3:05 a. m. .,.

'
S. FRON T Street.day Mr. E. Hackburn of your city. spots firm. New Berne market firm

and active. Sales 304 bales at 9 to 9 7--
The Neuse cast off for New lierno on

Thursday with 14 bales of cotton andGeorge Washington Guilty, Middling, 9k Strict Low Middling
Now offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection
18 sacks of cotton seed.

The report was current on the streots 95; Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,Mr. Smith, agent for the James Town,

the New York Mercantile Journal. -

: ; a.
(

Notice to Mariners. :

u
OF LIGHT AT CAPE

,. HATTKRAS BEACON,
Notice is hereby given that, on and

after December 15, 1883, a fixed white
light of the 6th order will be exhibited
from the old Cape Hatteras Beacon,
North Carolina.- - '

NEW YORK SPOTS.Guilford county, nursery, is in town
delivering fruit trees. Middling. 10 2; Strict Low Mid

ever otlercd to the people of Itewdling 10 Low Middling 10 8.

last night that the jury in the case of
State vs. George Washington, being
tried at Pamlico court, had brought in
a verdict of guilty of murder. ' We have

Old Sol sends down his rays with all
FUTURES.

MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

Berne in the lines of

TINE GROCERIES,
of the Bummer's force. A good rain
and cold weather to follow would be a
luxury for Thanksgiving..

What has become of the Athletio
building t , t y

- ) ' "
'

Eggs are commanding 27 cents per
- doaen from the carts and boats., i '

r R. H. Hilton, Esq., and lady arrived
'

, from Baltimore yesterday morning per
steamer Shemndocdi. !

.' The freights on the A. & N. C. Rail-

road have increased considerably since

the Inland Coastipg ; Company : began
operations.' ; i '"

November, 10.50 10.64 10.63no positive information, but such is
rumor. " ".'

The focal plane is 25 feet above mean
low water, and the light should be been

December, 10.62. 10.65 10.64
January, 10.73 10.75 10.73Mr. H. A. White's gin is not running Confectioneries and Fruits.on account of his engine being out ofin clear weather, from the deck of a February, 10.87 10.89 10.88Burning of the Old Court House, order. He sent the injured part to New We have just finished getting an asvessel 15 feet above the sea, 9 nautical RICE Sales 1,510 bushels at $1.00 toAs we thought ho could, Col. Whit- - Berne for repairs and will be at vorkmiles., n ...

The structure is a wooden frame sur $1.10 in bulk.
sortment of Staple, Fancy and Season- -'

able Goods, consisting ofon Friday. ,ford has given us a correct and succinct
account of the burning of the old court CORN Receipts 350 bushels. Salesmounted by a lantern, the whole painted The Rev. Mr. Cashwell held divine All the leading Koasted Coffees,'red. . at 65 to 70c.services here on Tuesday and WednesMr. J. J.' Wolfendea has planted out housed which will be found in this morn including Java and Mocha. '

The approximate position, as taken OATS No recoipts. Price steady athundred thousand caDDages lie inK?8 Journal.. But fow writers can day nights of this week and administer-
ed the ordinance of baptism to Mrs. lull line of choicest canned goods,from the Charts of the Coast and Geo

50 cts,' baa been supplying the market with givo more zest td historical rcminisccn both Fruits and Fish. UMercer on Wednesday evening.detic Survey, is as follows: .'".-'

Latitude, 35 14' (15") North. .
' Longitude, 75 31' (18") West.

DOMESTIC MARKKT.very nne xau caDoage receauy. j ... cesthantae uoionei, by interweaving The Trent was bo late making this
'! BishoD J. J. Moore. D.D., will breach incidents that might escnpetho notice place on Tuesday night that she was Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25,

Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.Magnetic bearings and distances of compelled to wait over till Wednesday,At St. Andrews ChaDel. in this city, on of othors, and in this cace ho liaa Bur prominent objects are as follows: when she cast olf for JNew lierno with
' Sunday evening, the 25th, at 71 o'clock, passed himself. Cape Hatteras Lighthouse, due North,

Breswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.

11 bales of cotton and 415 sacks of seed
Mr. W, u. ltouse while enjoying anThe Boston Visitors. , Hams Country, 13Jc. per pound.

1 nautical mile.
By order of the Lighthouse Board.

Stephkn C. Rowan.
Vice-Admir- al U. S. Navy, Chm'n.

oyster supper on Saturday night had his
The public are invited to attend. ' V,

" Mr. II. B. Duffy, of the firm of Duffy
. & Ives, informs us that he has quite a

Pure Spices, ground and unground.
1'ickles in glass and wood.
Preserves in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple Syrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Minee Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Cheese.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast, fiunpowder ami

It is expected that on the 27th iiiHt. Lard Country, 12Jc. per lb.horse and buggy stolen from the streetthe party of about fifty gentlemen from
by some unknown party who wished to Fresh Fork 7aoc. per pound.

Eoas 20c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.take a drive during the night. '1 lienumber of the old North Carolina cur-

rency similar to the one Sheriff Koonce Catharine Lake Items. horse and buggy were found on the

BoBton will arrive here. - bant evening
the citizens on entertain-
ment held a meeting and decided to en-

tertain the party in handsome stylo
Arrangements will bo made to ascoitain

Fodder sue. to $1 per hundred.streets Sunday morning without any' sent us. ; .'!'., Cotton Seed 3Jc.driver. The horse showed that she hadMr. II. D. Murrill is clerking for J,
Boggs at Catharine Lake. Onions $3 per bhl.' The Bchooner Melvin, which cleared been driven very hard. IIopo tho guilty

API-lb- s 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.Aiany nan carts and wagons are pass Oolong Teas,from this port for the West Indies ion
r.

' party may be soon brought to justice, Peas 85c. per bushel.ing every day. Fish are becomingthe 20th of October, arrived hence, at wi, ,'m t thrrmrrh win, h.p. I'inkst Kaikinp, Candle?, Oranges,Again has the grim monster death Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.plentnul. visited and marred the happiness of ourSt. Kitta, on Noy. 11th, having a smooth Tallow 6c. per lb.Mr. Jos. K. lihodes and Mrs. Khodes
- -o o

tertainment send them down this way
and we'll soe if we can't strike bumnosH.

vicinity. Mrs. Nannio, wifo of Louis Chickens Grown, 45a50c. perpair
C. Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

have just returned from a short visit to; passage. - .' Whitty, died at tho residenco ot hor spring aaa4Uc.New Berne. husband on the nighi of the 20th inst
Mr. Pearsall, of Trenton, was one of

The steamer Kinston arrived
with a good cargo of cotton in time Down In the First District. ' '. odhsb, Hams, Shoulders, and Staabout 5 o'clock. She was a loving

Meal Sue. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c. ; yams 40c.
Turnips 50u75c. per bush.the happiest of guests at the wedding atMr. F. II. Busbee, who did excellent ple Provisions.

to bd transferred to the Shenandoah, mother and an Obedient and faithful
wife. She was but in tho prime of lifeMr. JJ. H. Sandun'B.work in the campaign in the First dis wool Vin'Mc. per pound.

Potatoes are the best crop this year, and only had a few days of lingering Shingles West India.dull and nomwhich carried out a full cargo pf cotton,
rice and clams, .j -

trict, returns with a good story on him
Several report as good as last year inal; not wanted. Building 5 inchpain. She leaves a husband and niue

children, the youngest one being only

Cigars, bnurf and Tobacco.
Cash trade only wasted.
Come and see us and be snrpriscd.

Wm. Pull Ballanck & Co.
nov!4d

some, better than last. hearto, $4.00; gaps, $3.00 Der M.
self. Riding in a buRgy witli a friend
to PelletierV Mills, Carteret county,Rev, A. S. Phillips, of Clinton. N. C,

son of. Rev.; Chas. Phillips, of Chapel
' Miss Agnes Grady is making a short wholesale prices.eight months old, and a host of relatives

and friends to mourn her loss. We ex-

tend our heartfelt sympathies to the
visit to Kinston. Mr. W. 11. Uox is the New Mess Pork $13.00; long clearswhere a speaking was announced, they

met a man coining from the placo. ToHill, will preach in the Presbyterian gallant young man. !!.; shoulders, dry salt, 0c.
bereaved family.

him, Mr. Busbee "s companion said:church at 11 'a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.

on Sunday, Nov. 25th.
t

molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

ALPIIEUS W. WOOD,
Cotton seems short in every way this

year. Most persons report only about
half a crop. The ginners will not Satisfactory F.vidence.

Commission MerchantJ. W. Graham, wholesale druggist, ofpromise to give one to three.Capt. Southgate, of the Slienandoah,
tells us that the news at Elizabeth City Austin, Texas, writes: "I have been T11 Bi L A.RGEST

"Isn't there a speaking to-da- y at l'ello-tier- 's

Mills?" "Yes." "Isn't Busbee
to speak there?" "Yes." "How many
people are there?" "None.". This was

a little too rough, but proved to bo a

Miss Eula Cox is spending a few days handling Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the' on Thursday was that Skinner's major at Jacksonville with her sister, Mrs. (i, -- AND-Lungs for the past year, and have found
For the Purchase and Rale of

RICE, CORN, OATS,
W. Taylor, who has lately returnedity would reach 1300. The "still hunt"
home with improved health. Best Selected Stock" plan didn't pan out very well for tjhe

it one of the most salable medicines I
have ever had in my house for Coughs,
Colds, and even Consumption, alway
giving entire satisfaction. Please send

Mr. D. E. Sandlin and Mr. Lafayette AND ALL KINI3 OF GRAIN.Republicans. ?
; ''

fact. However the folk were gathered
and there was a speaking. At other
points in the county of Carterot the at

Francks have given another undoubted OF

GENTS' CLOTHINGevidence or their generous hospitality me another gross.. Isaac Green complains that Dick
Tucker, jr., met him and, unexpectedly tendance was quite good and much during the recent wedding and infair

Mr. Robert McGowan has been in thisinterest exhibited. News and Observer A Fair Offer. ANDto him, Green, knocked him down and

Agent for the GOLDSKOHO OH. COM-
PANY for Uie piuclmse ot COTTON SKF.il.

Office one door north Cotton Exchange,
NEWBEUIV, N. C,

S Orders nm. .onsiynments solicited,
novldtf

part of the county soliciting freight The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Ladies' Dress GoodsThe Entertainment Next Week. Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye'sCelebratedHe says the Neuse River Company will
certainly build the tramroad, if they

cut him pretty badly. Exactly ; a man
is not apt to receive due and timely
notice now-a-da- of the time he is to be

We wish to impress upon our citizens
can be sure of the freight.the importance of getting up a good

Voltaic Belt and hlectnc Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
lost vitality, and many other disoases.

Col. Taylor has brought Mrs. Taylor
IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A line stock of Ladles'. Gents' and Hoy
trowd for the entertainment Wednesday and Miss Annie home from Kinston

knocked down, ,. We wu Jom
Green in a petition to the Legislature to
pass an act that no man shall knock an-

other down without first giving him

where they have been for several See advertisement in this paper, d&wl w Undc! weiir.weeks. Miss Annie is no worse from
and Thursday nights in aid of the Pen-

der monument. As we stated in a

previous issue, New Berne has been
Also, lioots and Shoes of the hent Quality

tho long ride, but continues to improve and nuUie.
We cull particular attention to ourStrayedjr Stolen.slowly.designated as tho starling point in thisfir minutes notice.

StrmTA or Stolen,'
Fine Stock of Piece Goods,

THE HUSH ROLLER

SKATING RINK
will be ojen in the

YVKINSTKIN BUILDING,

EVERY EVENING--

DUMNO

NOVEMBER
Ladies admitted to the Riuk. and fur

Married, at the residence of D. E
matter and for that reason we must One DARK ROAN MARE, eiclit years old.Sandlin, November 14th, at 7 o'clock the finest In tho city. Hpeclal Inducementsexert ourselves to set a good example to oll'ered lo Hie trade.oue white hind foot, heavy liiano and tiill,

pony build, and ONE TOP MRiUY. Kald hub
and bugey were stolen while hitched on the

p. m., Mr. Jan. R. Franck and Miss
Sallie Sandlin, Rev. H. C. Bowen offitho other towna in the State. Hoy's CJlothirig,ciating. The attendants were E. L.The entertainment has been purposely slue oi uie roaa at unamicey uvay's piaee,

one mile below Kinston. Any inioriuatioii

Mr." Jno. F, Ballard advertises a horse

and bxtgt& whioh were recently stolen

or estray:d, , from the road side at

Chauncey fray's near Kinston Any

one knowing .anything of said horse and

UADIES' CLOAKS.Francks and Miss Jennie Sandlin. W. concerning said horse and buggy will beH. Cox (of Jones) and Miss Katie New- Our Notion Department Is complete.thankfully reoeived if forwarded to nie or
See our of Handkerchiefs, the finest In

arranged of a character that all may
attend, no matter what scruples they
may have as to visiting places of aniuse- -

left at uie journal omce. nished skates on all evenintrs FREE OFkirk, Dr. D; S. Rhodes and Miss Minnie
Newkirk, Capt. J. H. Mclver and Miss the city.

We also keep a flue stock of CHARGE. tf.buggy will coner a great favor by leay- -
JNO. F. UALLA1U).

Kinston, N. ('
Nov. 23, 1883. 21dlw-w- ltLorena Murrill. There was everything

on the occasion to cause the aged toin such inform'ation at this office or ment generally, and win De sucn as Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
QRANBERHY SAUCE,rjailard at JiinStOn. uouenuiouuci iiuuwu nuuuiuuiii- -

think of the weddings of "ye olden Knives, Forks ami Spoons, Triple Plated.
i Itatetobe Dresent. were he livinc, al- - Eat Candvtime" and to fully satisfy the spirit of

O " Our Own " Lnnndrled Shirts, $5.00. Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle, Ox-Tai- l. Green

Halldajr Good. ' ' ' ' I thouch a ; devout and conscientious Young America. The bride and brides
maids were tastefully and beautifullyMr. B. A. Bell to ok leave, lor new , --

.

Turtle,'tew i 1 I. MAS VnAMIIMfnlh I dressed, which is about all a gentleman BUT EAT IT PURE.xorKyesteraaypersiea , The committee of arrangements are
6 Fr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.

Indies' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 cento,
ladled' Kine SklrtH.
A line stock of Corsets, all sizes. Lap Kohes.

can tell you about it. Many friends
He goes to make his ho purchases gentlemen who will 8ee that overy thing
and wUl also lay in a flood supply of . .

manne--
r

suitable to the Blankets, If ui Its. Bed Spreads, and a hue line
and neighbors were invited, represent-
ing several counties. A grand supper
and amusements of various kinds made

All Kinds ot French Candies of Wliawls.bridal presents. Mr. Bell fleets such Made Fresh Every Day.occasion. ( arpets at all prices.
Hues. Mattini;.the time ioyous to all. A Guest,goods with admirable taste, and any of

our , voune friends who contemplate And other things too numerous to mention.Goldsboro Messenger and Raleigh
Interest. Neivs and Observer please copy. SPECIALTIES : , Save Money, ly Buying of Us.loinine hands and hearts ; can well The olJ note which Sheriff Koonce

Chocolate, Cream Drops", Cocoa,Black Walnut.await his return, whioh will D n a few owns wouia De wonn to-aa- y ai u per
Bonbons. Isuttercuns, CreamBlack walnut can be grown from the Cocoannts, Molasses Tally, Sujrarat 104 years, 6 months and IS days,

WM. SULTAN & CO.,
nov7d,tw Wcinsteln Building,
Kinston House in charge of A. S.

Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCK MEAT, Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat, Currants,
Citron, Mackerel,
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,

Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,
White Bean?,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,
C. E. SLOVER.

lanll-dl- y ,,

Tarry, Caramels.nut, producing a butt fourteen inches
in diameter in as many.years from the
seed, as far north as Massachusetts. Nomnvrviiii , ,.( .. . , 1 .u ii (go,lJudge Shepard, who o Padiuck and X. M. Brock, Opera HouseFlorida Oranges, Lemons, Bantree'valuable for its timber in cabinet Uuilding.On Monday. Uie Jtin WSS., J rJ f tavr faota in ppiranl tn.nnmnmml anas, Cocoannts, Malaga Grapes,

Raisins, Currants, Citron and
- . uuw, " y n - 1'

prompt and la on hand at the drop oi mtere8t recurred to our memory and TMORE'S MINCE MEAT,
uses, unless the black birch be so con-
sidered, enn attain to that useful growth
in that period of time in our northern
climate. Maples require twenty years

Prunes.
A. II. POTTER,the hat, and expects witnesses, jurors for the oenent or inose or your readers

who in the", habit of working withwhen areand suitors be at their post
Jo bomwed ilal e iv0 th , as

called, or take the consequences.; we ,,,Brtn.ti' nt t.i,B nii savinn.. ' , Next to Custom House, Middle Street.before they become good timber trees;
beeches and birches, hfteen years to at DCS, Cocoanuts grated for our customers free; . . ' J. . . .. .

learn that 'he is a very pieasans uu i , , i v while man sleeps, tain to a diameter large enough to yield of charge,

lirled Peaches and Apples,
Canned Vegetables and Fruits,
Canned Meats,
Maccaront,
Jlustard Kugllsh and American,
Crowe and Blackwell's Tickles,
Lea A 1'errin's 8auce,
Uclat Ines Cassara,
Ferris' Meats,

Roasted Coffee, Chocolate, Tens,
At YV. HOLLISTEH S.

.onKU irAntinmAn and regarded as - Interest creeps.
j I TViM mofomna if o rrii r ct mill : i vnnru

nine-inc- h boards; hicKory should have a
growth of thirty years; and cherry at Buckingham Whiskey,among ine amess juugoo m mo . . . , , . n,- - ;ti f
least as much.

f ' Solicitor Collins is in the city and is 100ooo.00 .and makes his business pay The cultivation of the black walnut Feetpreparing to push his docket without every' year neyona nis expenses i per A Really Pure Stimulant.
cent, the leeai interest or iew ioik,

Pigs'
TripeDissolution of Copartnership.and leaves the accumulations in the bus

any foolishness

Ovstera. .'v i v

might be made a source of profit, if only
as an auxiliary to the ordinary farm
products. It requires no particular
care, makes an elegant tree even in its
youth: and later offers an agreeable

This whiskey Is controlled entirely by Ven.
able & Hevman. N. Y. It is distilled in Mary

The law Arm of CLARK 4 CLARK has been
iness at the age of 85 he can retire from
his business '; with a Capital

'
of

' ' - " k$0,400,000.00.
' ' The Quality of oysters offered in this land In the slate water regions of that State,

from the small strain crown there. The dist il dissolved by mutual consent, the Junior, W,
shado. The Sewing : Machine Journal w . LiiarK, Having removed to Kaieigh.

ANDIn Hildreth's History or the unitedmarket this season have so far bfeen

very -- poor generally. Occasionally ,

lation Is superintended by a gentleman who
Understands his business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious la allowed to enter Into its com

savs: :

C C. CI.AKK. ROOOI.PH DUFFYStates it is stated that Manhattan, island, "One hundred acres of land, seeded position, and none of It is allowed to bo sold
until It Is fully three yeam old In order t hat itto walnut trees, if they even reach ma.i ". however, a boat load of planted or gar- - Ufter wards called ,New Amsterdam,

" " j .t an-h,- Kinh ire oiiite fine', now the City of New York, was bought may be entirely free by evaporation from the

'

CLARK & DUFFY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NKWnERIV, N. C.

UCU UIDWJ.O ....." -- . ... ,, T . . . . . turity ill hfteen years, would be more
remunerative than many of the crops"Mr. A. E. Kimball keeps agood supply IJ tne uuicn

twenty-fou- r
irominemumnn,

dollars
lursixiy

in our
r.t ihid Inttar t Mnsa. And understands ,1 Hi

fusel oil. Venablo & Heyman oirer these
goods as perfectly pure to till a lone fell, want
for medical purposes. It Is their own brand
and they stake their reputation on tho truth

produced by fifteen of incessant toil. By the half bbl or kcjrOffice opposite the Gaston House, ocSldwtfBesides, these trees might be plantedV . j " UUllDUUYi UUIA tiliau vaj ,,J J v. i . ' uv,
oi in is assertion. . 1000 Bushels Rust Prooi

' .

AT
for sale by ; ' "

. . i i.:tt. ii. m.iwK.
well how to serve them. Ills plan of andyotfif the purchasers, could have

serving families at their bouses with a securely placed that 24 dollars where it
would have added to the principal or

a fry or in any style desired is a
intereat at rate cflnt

novz2ddw3m . Hew Berne, N. C, Seed Oats, 1

and would thrive on spots which are
really valueless for agricultural pur-
poses, and while in the course of growth
would serve as valuable aids to agricul-
ture as wind breaks and in other re-

spects."': , ' '- -

gooa one ana quite uu mwiuiuw"" jh, . accumulation, , wouia exceeu ine Wholesale and RetailOysters.to many. present market value ot all tne real
J ' estate of the city and, county of New

'The vuitora. , York. :
A. E. KIMBAUa has opened a

FIRST CliASS OYSTER SALOON CHAS. H
Tlie Pennsylvania visitors who have . The cost of the outfit of Columbus for at south end of People's Market Mooro's Old

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS. :

-- Mil -

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens: the brain ' and positively
cures nervous debility, nervousness,

stand ana is prepared to lurniBii oysters inbeen in our section for several days re-- his first voyage of dfecovery was aoout

500 Bundles Tics,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
. ,

'it " '., !

For salo by ' i ;

'
... DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants, ,"

O . v New Berne, N. C.

any sivie.
Families supplied at their homesjif desired.turned froni Uorehead City : yesterday $0 noviY-a- .OfllCigars

A ; RAEE OPPDRTCNITY TO JOBBERS AND
"

headache, unnatural losses, and allmora ixig auu uuuo ui uicui, made in tne woria, yet u wax, mvuoy
weakness of generative system: it neverJames Foster,' D. O. Ilollon and IT. M. could have' boen securely placed at 0
fails. SI nksr. 6 for 85. At drusrsrists.a;rJitk n th Shenandoah in the per cent, the compound Interest would,
or by mail from J. H. Allen, 815 First"l ' V bvthis time, have amounted to more

than the whole money valua of this con First Ave. JNew yonc uity. , , . ,evening for Elizabeth City. They are
: much pleased with their visit to North HDTf N ft CO., of the BriKwrmc AMimirAW, oon.

Unne towit as Bnllolton for I'stents, (;aveats, Tnulo Li c...tWinCarolina and appear to admire this sec.

tion. They spent wmetinie in examina.
For many kinds of throat trouble doc-

tors recommend a pipe. They mean
that vou shall select a perfectly pure,

tinent together with the accumulations
of the industry of all thosfl who have
lived upon it. It would have amounted
to $17,895,700,000,000. ' Estimating, the
nonulation of the entire continent of

viru, iMPTrtKhU, ror vue uuiuxi bwuw, innMM,
KtiKland, Froiioe, Gennnny, etc Hand Hook about
fiitnnUi tmt, free. Thlrty-nnve- n ymn' exiwrlenoe.

I"limtiioittned thronim HUN N & CO. are noUot--
in then, .km i no Amkbk.an. the largest, bust, and
DioNtiiatiiyolr(!ulAtd eoltMitlflo paimr. t.(.2UAVOMr.

ttmnitiiiia or uuaks. :

Can he bought at from $7.60 to $10 per
thousand cheaper .than Factory prices.

Call and see them or address ,

. " ' I- - C. YEOMANS,
' ' ' .' ; .': New Berne, N. C.

SiT Parties outsido the city are --

cittlly invited to call and examin "novlOdtf '

; "'has thh;
Most Selcbtcd Stocktion of - farms below here, and we hope

their visit will result in the attracting
daintily fragrant tobacco, like Black-wel- ls

Durham Long Cut, and get reliefAmerica to be 85 millions or 17 millions VwHy. envruvliiKfl and lnt4n.Ht,inii
htmuimon oopy of the Hctpntilio A m(r.

li nn wm, f...n. An.lnwn MUNN ft CO., 8i'ltN 11HO
Aa, .a I. noil, iol bruadwuy, Now York.that way, by toning the membranesof families averaging r members each,of other visitors and a return of them LOWER THAN EVER.

into new life and activity.it would leave as the possession of every
f 'vos. ..'.' , '':'''


